WE ARE
MEETING IN PLACE.
If you do not feel well,
or are not yet comfortable,
you can see our service at
FACEBOOK or YouTube
under
“Pitsburg Church of the Brethren”

- - - CALENDAR OF EVENTS - - May 31 Memorial Day
June 10 Thursday 5:00 pm
Visioning-planning meeting
at Farmer Browns
June 12 Saturday 3:00 pm
Meet at church to go to Air Force Museum
To see the special dinosaur exhibit (4-7 pm)
RSVP to Pastor Ken to assure transportation
June 19 Saturday Noon
Deliver cookies to some in Pitsburg
June 20 Father’s Day
July 4 Independence Day

JUNE
BIRTHDAYS &
ANNIVERSARIES
1 Aden Strawser
5 Tom & Linda Walker
6 Ken Oren
8 Kenneth & Marilyn
Miller
9 Dale Clark
10 Randall Westfall
12 Jennifer Westfall
15 Brandon Harriger
18 Ken & Daryl Oren
21 Heidi Westfall
28 Linda & Tony Taylor
30 Rita Custer

Castine Area Food Bank
June food item is
Flour
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2021
Pastor: Ken Oren email: pitsburgcob@yahoo.com
Web: www.pitsburgcob.org
Facebook: Pitsburg Church of the Brethren

Acts 2:17–21 (NRSV)
17
‘In the last days it will be, God declares, that I will
pour out my Spirit upon all flesh, and your sons and
your daughters shall prophesy, and your young men
shall see visions, and your old men shall dream dreams.
18
Even upon my slaves, both men and women, in those
days I will pour out my Spirit; and they shall prophesy.
19
And I will show portents in the heaven above and
signs on the earth below, blood, and fire, and smoky
mist. 20 The sun shall be turned to darkness and the
moon to blood, before the coming of the Lord’s great
and glorious day. 21 Then everyone who calls on the
name of the Lord shall be saved.’
FROM THE PASTOR
We have been going through the forty days after the
resurrection, where Jesus made many appearances.
Then came Pentecost, where Peter made a speech and
referenced the above scripture.
Part of the prophecy was fulfilled on that day - but we
have more to see.
The key is the last line - where “everyone who calls on
the name of the Lord shall be saved.”
I pray we live worthy of the name - and do our best to
see that those we contact can see Jesus in us - and want
to join the crowd.
Pastor Ken

Note:
If we have not listed your
birthday or anniversary,
please contact the Pastor so
we can correct the list.

WORSHIP LEADER
For June
John Strawser

Congratulations on graduation
from Arcanum High School!

The Apostles Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit
and born of the virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic* church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.

*the universal Christian church

The Apostles Creed - Part 3,
Scriptures and commentary submitted by John Strawser

This scene is taken from our series
on the seven miracles of Jesus
The healing of the blind man - John 9: 1-7
Visit our Facebook page
or - Youtube page,
“Pitsburg Church of the Brethren.”
A group of American school children were asked to list
what they thought were the present "Seven Wonders Of
The World." Though there were some disagreements,
the following received the most votes:
1.
Egypt's Great Pyramids
2.
Taj Mahal
3.
Grand Canyon
4.
Panama Canal
5.
Empire State Building
6.
St. Peter's Basilica
7.
Great Wall of China
While gathering the votes, the teacher noted that one
student had not finished her paper yet. So she asked the
girl if she was having trouble with her list. The little girl
replied, "Yes, a little. I couldn't quite make up my mind
because there are so many." The teacher said, "Well, tell
us what you have, and maybe we can help." The girl
hesitated, then read, "I think the "Seven Wonders Of
The World" are:
1.
To see
2.
To hear
3.
To touch
4.
To taste
5.
To feel
6.
To laugh
7.
To love
The room was so quiet you could hear a pin drop. The
things we overlook as simple and ordinary and that we
take for granted are truly wondrous. A gentle reminder that the most precious things in life cannot be built by
hand or bought by man.
Submitted by John Strawser

Pre-Covid Outreach
Picture of kids dyeing eggs
While our city was Covid-free, our girls threw an Easter
Party for some neighboring kids. Karis and Amara led
games, and teens from our Thai church explained the
Easter Story. Two children said they had never heard of
Jesus before. The event cumulated with a rather messy
egg-dyeing festival in our living room. Since this is
"summer break" for Thai schools, we were excitedly
planning other events with neighborhood kids.
Covid has brought our short-term plans to a
disappointing end.
Pray for more opportunities to share Christ's love with
these children and to connect them with the local
church. Pray that God would deepen our own
children's faith as they seek to serve.
Despite the chaos of the world, audio Bibles continue to
trickle into our city and surrounding communities. A
group of farmers have been taking them into cornfields.
This woman listens to it in her home. Another young
woman heard the Bible being played by an elderly man
she cares for. After repeatedly listening, she wanted a
copy of her own.
Pray that God's Word will continue to plant seeds and
build roots in people's hearts.
Thank God for the local church who is following up and
discipling young believers.

It's been a trying season for Southeast Asia. Each week
we continue to get disturbing reports from our Bible
Translation students in Myanmar.
-Soldiers looting and searching homes
-Families with young kids unable to sleep in their own
homes at night
-Community members forced into hiding
Pray for protection for these translators. Pray for stable
internet to connect with them.
As we ache for those around us, we feel our greatest
need is to have God's mercy, wisdom, and love flowing
through our lives. We are grateful He supplies these
gifts when we tune out distractions and turn to Him.
Pray that we would cling closely to Jesus, because it's
the only way that we can ever impact our neighbors for
His kingdom.
As you pray through the prayer/praise report below, we
want to thank you for supporting us on this journey.
Nate and Ivy

PITSBURG CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
8376 PITSBURG LAURA RD
ARCANUM OH 45304
www.pitsburgcob.org

If you would like to receive this
newsletter by email, please contact the
Pastor at pitsburgcob@yahoo.com

Visit our Facebook page, “Pitsburg Church of the Brethren.”
These scenes are from our series on the seven miracles of Jesus
Raising of Lazarus - John 11: 1-45

